["Warm-up!" Prevention of skiing accidents. A preventive campaign by the Swiss Accident Insurance Organization].
In 1991, 762,800 leisure time accidents were recorded in Switzerland. 33% of the accidents occurred in the course of a sporting activity with the majority happening while playing football. Skiing accidents came second. Although the recession reduced the number of accidents, skiing accidents were on the increase. The number of all other leisure time accidents including football accidents (the largest group) declined, as did occupational accidents. In terms of medicine, insurance and the economy, the significance of more than 54,000 skiing accidents each year is enormous. SUVA, the Swiss National Accident Insurance Organization is launching a comprehensive campaign to prevent skiing accidents. Among the many methods of prevention possible, such as physical preparation prior to the skiing season, safe equipment, correct skiing technique, consideration for other slope users and adaptation to the snow conditions, etc., this campaign focuses on the avoidance of a cold start. The campaign, which is planned to last several years and will cover the whole of Switzerland, aims to propagate the warm up before setting off downhill. The concept and development of this large-scale, professionally-run SUVA preventive campaign are described.